
CETTYSOURIL
Friday Evening, July 25,1856.
I hope we may find some means in futureofshielding ourselves from Foreign influence.—political, commercial, or in whatever form itmay be attempted. I wish there were anwean of fire between this and theold world.—kftersort.

Nowursts OP THE. NORTH AMCILWAN ANDTHE RE
• j:. ,, tf PURLICAE CON.YEETWEB.
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WILLIAM' L. DAYTON.
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„i *MEAL RD FILLMORE.
•;), rim • IheIi;PRINIDIKMT,

ASPREW*.TACKSON DONELSON.''
r•r Valeta State Ticket.

' CANAL COMMISSIONER.THOMAS sE. COCHRAN, of York, (Whig
AUDITOR GENERAL

DARWfIT PHELPS, of Armstrong, (Amer.
stravaron (m)lgma..

B. LAPORTE,' ofBradford, (Republican.)
. ,

,q .Tea leader's attention is directed:to
an atCiele onour Brat page, from the NewYork Tribune, which scales the calumniesor the, opposition Press in regard to Fre-
mont's Catholicism.

' Tun Detonate Elections.ags.To.morrow a week the citizens o
the fevers' township' and boroughs Will
essemble to select delegates to the Union
et,nnty'Oonstettion to nominate a ticket
to be supported this fall by all opposed to
the policy of the Buchanan party. We
hope to see these primary meeting wellet-t"etled.: kis all important that the oppo-

so tins tolinchanan Locofocoism be con-
ientraleo 'at the October election. Theleaders, of the "Border Ruffian" policy
will make desperate efforts to carry the
count) and State with a view to effect in
tbe 1:N*41136d struggle. They most be
met bycorresponding efforts on the part
of all good citizens opposed to that policy.
The first aim must be the nomination of n
good ticket; :composed of good and •true
men, who, will command genemlconfidence.
Let, therefore, judicious delegates be se-
lected. to meet in County Convention, who
shall reflect the wishes of the people in thenomination of candidates. The work will
then I* more than half accomplished.-

7•Don'tforget the delegate election to-morrow a week.

The Ball a Rollie&
lir.7 The politictil ball ie rolling North

• and South, bidding fair to crush Buchan-
an iu both !section. of the Union. In ell
parts of the North and West prominent
Demeeratic_papers and Politicians are
rapidly deserting."Buck" and enlisting tin-
der the Fain:loNT banner, while in the
South Fir.Laton.E—seems to be doing thesame work. A Tennessee paper recom-
amends the withdrawal of Buchanan, as
"his chances for carrying a single State,"
Nointh or South, are growing "small by de-1glees and beautifully less." Should mat-
ters continttecthus, we should not be sur-
prised to see the contest finally between
_Fremont and Fillmore—theformer sweep-
ing the North, and the latter the South,
leaving -Buchanan "no-where.". LowWages and Old Federalism won't take.
The Cinch all aclmbanktneot

Cruisabkins.
The New York papers contain a call for

o State Convention of the"Democratic
publicans or that State, who _repudiate the
Cincinnati platform and desire Jo mantain
"the principles mad practices of Jefferson
and Jackaon,7- to meet atSynrcaus e on the
24th instant, for consultation and o.rgatli•
ration. It is signed by over 100 proinin-
ent leaders of the old Jackson Democrat:7• .

of that State.
Jorge Fremont and Dayton meet-

ing was bald at Easton. Pa., on Friday
ereniog, the 18th. . Among the speakers
were lion. Satonel Galloway, ofOhio, and
Win. Y. Roberts, formerly DemocraticFlepref.i:iitative front Fayette county, and
I.ow Lieutenant Governor o:Kansas under
the Topeka Constitution. Roberts is op-
posed to Kansas being made a Slave State,and is of course opposed to the elecgon ofBuchanan. While the Locofooo papers,
with their uatiertiuthlulness. are claimiegRoberts for Buchanan, he is addressing,Republican meetings in the various States.Roberts and Reeder will not be caughtworking for Buchanan, who is pledged tothe continuance of Mr. Pierce's policyend the' forcing of Slavery upon Kan-sas Territory. Nor will any othertrueNorthern mangy

Decidedly Cool.ICPThe iiadera or the Buchanan partyin this plane; , we understand, have beenvery busy duringthe Jut week or two intry ing to influence members of the Awn,-ieun party, by representing Col. Faarancrto ho a Catholic--and just as busy preju.dicing Ontindinit Vedas! Fremont by tell.ing them that' he sympathises with the A-tnerioan Party I
LirA terrible steamboat disasteroccurredon Loire Frieon the anorak:wattle 17th. The,•toatuer Northern Indium took fire and burn.4.4 to the water's edge. About thirty lives

rtm.

.trieti34.ofFillmore anreships his.SiV.4OO iu the South.vith greet tight..Theyrektl tuTuke the "hole eueth.frola.liachaa•tlw liepe they stay secceed. -

n==l

the first to charge us with having dealt in
"malignant vilifications" of the personalcharacter ofeithen And in this, his cbkr.
ges are as reckless and untruthful as washis wanton attack upon the honesty and!
integrity of his neighbors in his Globe:lnnspeech• How stands therecord, howerfr,with our Honorable friend ?

Passing by smaller matters, we have *preuy distinct recollection of the active a.
gency of a prominent politician in the cam-paign of IB44—himself a candidate for anHonorable office—in flooding the countywith libelous caricatures, in which Hatt•ay CLAY was denounced asan "ambitious,dangerous demagogue,"-who had: .11ptin;pled the Constitution under his feet," --'1

Jar. .IfcClean's Speech and COIN&
snonlcallon.

serWe showed fast week how nnfor•
innate Hon. Monks Vett/yr had been in
the toteot his totirdieoil the occasion of a
Buchanan meeting at Wattles' Tavern.._
TMs week's Compiler shows how unfortu-
nate he his since been in the uao of his
pen. One would have thought that an or•
dinary man would have been content with
exposing himself to the contempt of the
public. But Mr..M'CularrDeems disposed
to challenge both contempt and ridicule.
We regret to sae one of his position thus'bemoaning himself. for his realm-
nen and impedence appeal rather to our
pity than our retaliation. Mr. M'Cue.tes
friends; if they

=I=ZZ M==;

Buchanan'. Omissions andCorm,itnisuluns.
ICTTheLoco loco presses and politicians

make great. pardde of Mr. Bud:mina'squalifloations auct ifitness for the Presiden-
cy.; Woaskithoser gentlemen to tell uswhitMr:Beshaneer has ever done to showtbe!astonlabing fittit es they claim for him?oswee deem to lath', and let w bear ofthose great exploits upon which are foun-ded all these encomiums'. Mr. Buchanan

has been more or less in Office, in ,public
positionv mince 1815.-whe.n he ,was elected
to the State Legislature, by thePedifilla ofLanesatir county. What has he done in
all that time t What great ,cublie,,mem-
tire did he e, W"4 •.. iney cannot prevent him from __, with _ ever originate? IR' what' ;11-araateristie illustration repre se ntingslandering his neighbors in stupid political

professional ..Gambler" and ..Libegiine " Whet record has be left af his' Intrvelonsspeeches. should. at least, save him from ,
and a i abilities ? , ,He' is-claimed, ca n:state/man;with.a deck of cards is.one benddisgracing'himself in more stupid contribu. glass of wine in the, other—e ''Duellist" ?Y k̀aa set of statesmansbit be'', calledtions to newspapera. Many great Lawyers and atderdeser.L.A -Min be safely appealed to as ahave failed with the .pen ; in which there pruflign:y A few

Monalter in crimeand .; hit taw'
...,...later, wim,the : warrant for the gross flattery heaped uponhas been ibis conenlitary reflection—that -

--

.

'7' bin came? o-heart of the great patriot was.calmly repo.they .could thus affurd to fail, having Well. Wh#4(tll• Locofou friends are punt'ingsing in the bosom of, its mother, earth, so-known capacity in other deperttnents to themseleallob find answers to these tin te
em from the shafts of partisan malignity, 1.save them from sinking into insignificance.

Cons, We Will tell some things which 31...and a mourning nation was paying, its just;But in the , present ease this consolaiion Buchanan did not do, as well as some no,t
tribute to the memory:of, tbe noble dead-e.ibeing wholly wanting, it is to be feared very creditable things which he helped to
we have a pretty dieting .recollection of -that nor Honomble friend intends totom, hearing that same politielan,,in a public do• • In,tbe,Statighilature, he was not '

nth virtual suicide. Ile has heretofore
prominent, as he fWes then young, andmeeting in our C ourthouse, quid% inenjoyed a reputation for ..deep thinking,"willeurronnded by. Witter heads, his friendstributes of suited ealogium upon the ism-ifnot for'"eloquent gelatine' but both inent services and Mutations character of will

~,'
claims are likely to vanish together ; and the pure patriot he had so basely libelled In Congress, be took' an active part inhow lamentable that himself should be his the perseention of Henry Clay, and is the

in 1844. If our memory does not muchexecutioner I •
politicieu man who induced GeorgeKromer :to make

mheserve us, the name of that
• •

Few points in his article upon the"Star maqmllously resemblesoses in 18 25 the infa mous charge he preferredthat of itIM .and Banner" are worthy of our oaten.' M'Cratax"—who now prates so glibly a- spinet Mr. Clay's integrity—and Mr. Ba-sand we shall give it briefly. Its bout ornalig,„„g vieifiudaue and "parti. °henna„die'this, knowing it to be false,most striking characteristic, next to its san hypOcriey." '. ' and after having ebtained from Mr. Claymalignancy, is the intensitYlofils Dembe• ' Not Content with dealing out invectives and Mr. Letcher, Mr. Clay'e, friend, a•
racy. He would rave what he cello "the upon the present editor. Mr. M'Clean di. promise,that they would not expose hisDemocratic party" from all pollution , and recta his venom against the former endue. effort& -as a friend of Jackson thoughhence advises all Democratic fathers to tors of the "Slen,"from its first establirb. without Jackson's consent, to drive• withswear their children to oppose not only the meat. The motive for this,ineay be diffi. Mr. Clay just such a corrupt bargain asStar, but ..the principles it advocates and cult to imagine, unless, indeed, it, be akin Kremer alledged Mr. Clay had driven with -the party thatgivea it eupport." We hope to that which influenced the blubbering Adams., Butihanan got these ,• men intothe party thus denounced will not retaliate sehool.boy, when worsted in a contest his pewee, having obtained their personalupon Mr. M'OLWAN, as be might thereby with his fellow--"If I can't boa you, 1 assurance that they would not exposelose a considerable portion of his support ; can make mouths atyour sister I" B ut him, and, then be sought to blacken Mr.audit is only a malignant and small-heart- as Mr. M'Oleas is not in the habit of be- Clay's character, that Mr. Clay's partyed man who would carry his political feel- icg influenced by small motives. we must might be broken up. All history, heathenlogs to the extent "M. Me." indicates.-- probably look further for the cause. Be and modern, furnishes no meaner, baser,As to principles, we know that Looofoco this as it . may,' although we do not teal more unprincipled conduct than Buchan.-politns are habituated to "Ping it bound to enter into a defence of our pre. anse,.in that matter. He has never seliev-blind." If 001—kaccustomed to inquire. decesiors,oar Honorablefriend seem& to ip- ed himselfof the stigma it east upon him,think for themselvelyand sot independent, vile it. - He,'too,basankemts denthat may be and he le this day loathed by everyby of dictation, as /rue Democrats should, worthy of notice, and ifscrutiny is, demean eat wan. Who knows she facts. No manty would prove far less manageable than ded. heresy be accommodated. For the pres- not destitute of moralr principle could havethe. M'CLEszt and other 'unscrupulous out we forbear.- Nil margin, nisi bonum. Pursued the coarse he did, to hie lastingleaders desire. Therein a deepphilosophy edv. m'Ctman claims credit among his and• deep disgrace...-. disgrace which thein this advice to oppose all ithiatt the...Star' party because he has been attacked by the 'Puffs of his party i) this canvass can neveradvocates,

• Bet it is the philosophy which *Isue, and adds that its ..praise -Would be eradicate. .would degrade man into- a machine—the the liticaldoom of an D mocrat.", Thepo y a He also in Congress; took a decidedpolicy which would make him a tool in last remark explains. we ' presume. the stand in debate"against the Monroe deotrine,the hands of masters--the policy of ulster. cause of Mr. M'Clesn's recent , deep fall which he noir' pretende to consider hiscrate and despots at hairt.—the policy of in the confidence of his party ; for we especial pet= and he complained of Mr.men who are tyrants by nature, if they in
him io the "Star" for his vote Clay's rashnese as Secretary of State in

are Democrats by profession. •
in the I;4W:item in favor of Temperance endeitioring' to enforce it. Yet nos; hisMr. Warsti talks as flippantly u M rerform. We have always thought it was friends say he is the only min who can beIllnettalses does about Democracy. Nei. the , vote which overthrew him. He says trusted' with its enfereement,l Modestthee knows anything about, it. Neither it wasonr peals& Weregret the tact, but, ma° I Medea' DartY I ,comprehends the idea the word expresses. as the past cannon be cured, we can bay While' in die Satiate, be made a 'deep& iNeither'has any sympathy for the laborertb.:s for the future—that while be cootie- sate plunge et the Banking'System, and—any regard for the el h of11-41 maltaa ems to slander honest mon we shall be eita. the TariffSystem-, and argued against bothBums/wee prceslavert and ..ten.cent" ry of his praise. We -hope upon this as as parte of a vicialls policy. He said thatpolicy (both calculated to degrade the poor serum being given , his political brethren the one inflated prices with its piper eir.white man,) clearly reveals, and as 3.1'. wilfagain receive him into full certimun. °elation, and the other taxed the people toCLEAN's endorsement of there opinions ion, not remembering his past transgress. Pay these prices. — He wished to be ridclearly proclaims. To insulate a compari- ions. of bdth, and thus destroy them' and theson between the large and the small : Mr. M'Crarsn does not impeseirthe se. Whig party, at one blew. 'And what wasBuetweate commedced fifes Federalist.... curacy of our abstract of the offensive and his plan'? This : To reduce our eircula-so did Mr., M'Curstr, though at a later truthless remarks he made at the Ituehan• ling medium to coin, and all our pricesday. Both held to that party as long as Srii meeting refired to.. He &es not deny to the European hard money standard.— •t here was a °hence of getting Ace. Both that be made the Slandeninaimputations. We gave extracts week before lest fromleft it, in course of time—Buoasnew be- On the contrary, by his silence he adm its the speech proposing-this plae to get rid ofcause he could not bb. re-elected "to Cott- that be did, and that he cannot prove or the Banta and the:Tariff. If it bad beengross, and M'Clean because he *was not er, justify. them; His Pesition is, then, one adopted by the Whigs who' were then in'lected Town-Clerk'. Both became, like ren. of the eepeit dishonor.He timk ;Ova w; pciwer, prices of labor :would have been re ;

egatles, generally, rampant converts ; and cage ota amid! meeting to attempt to des• doted here as they are in Europe, andi`each has vied with the other in den-ouncing troy the reputation and good name Of hie working men Isola have been reduced'Whigism, Americanism, and Republican- fellow.eitisens,' with whom bets iri; daily to the same level they occupy iii Europe,iism, and in extolling that ancient Deaner.sUral and professional intercourse.' He with the sarne opportunity pi savingmon.racy Which they had formerly despised, was, unexpectedly to binitpilloried for his ; ey, living comfortably, and ,of educating Ibatwhich, from an apparent necessity, they act. His allegations were put on record, theirAities. That would have been; byhave, though never cordially, embraced.-- and he challenged to make them good.-- logieel neceesity, the result of hie policy,,We confess it isaltnostoruel to expose the Ile was dared to show a tittle of evideuee and we defy any , of his friends to prove!bypocrisy of these brawling politicians; upon which his aueetions were based..-- that it would not have been. This planbut men who are ready to impute ..hypoo- And how does he dimesn himself ?• He .riar to others who have never abjured, keeps a studied silonce upon these points.
would have ended in the degradation oflaborers bore to a level they occupy in Eu-professed principles and never proven false and instead mikes a malignant persona l rop& When our work men feel pre:tohonest convictions, mast expect to hive attack upon the editorof this paper. ' We pared to be sunk to this level, they should•

,;heir past examined—even, if, as in this dislike personalitirm.—we neiree.oonft them. support James Buchanan; -hot not be.ca..o, the result should be the fearful rave. Mr. M'Clean, by his injudiaiotts personal- foreIn his speech, on this sobjeot, hefallow of the grossest infidelity to truth and inieetives. has ineited—coniftelled el 01 do pretended great regard for the, poor labor-principle.
' him at least-partial' justice in Shia article. er ; but in this limmeritical world, menBat MI% M'Ctmart is as unfortunate in Should he-require it, we may hereafter fill are to he judged rather by theirsots ,thanhis allusions to ..malignant villificarions" op the manure. Instead of meeting•our 1 their profession& • '

. .

ofPresidential candidate& as in hist:barges Charge. squarely and manfully, be makes - When Secretary of State, be. tried to.

of hypocrisy sad politral infidelity.-- new attacks upon others; and, under cover settle the Oregon boundary with 'England,Since we havebeets honored with the con- ofa newspaper ctontreversY, seeks to e& and brotight both countries to the verge ofduct of a public jowld, we have never nape from the Rene& indignation. This a wan He then asked the Senate how hehesitated boldly to avow and defend such anot a new trick. Mr. M'Clean is not should act, and being told, he obeyed andprinciples and measures of policy aehave the fleet delioquent who has sought to the dispute was adjusted. The dfficultycommended themselves to our judgement change the issue—nor will he be the fast., to the case was, that hedid not understand--nor have we shrunk from fearlessly az- for file desire is as old. and will be as e. the subject, sa. BOnton and ethers proved.po.ing and assailing Bitch principles and , god. ae tissues.and crime.' -But the trick and that he was instating upon the claimmeasures as we believed to be prejudicial shall not avail here. Hottest men were of thiS country to a !ergo strip of -count'r.Y.to theesuotry's interests—jut es wo now traduced and slandered. .We defy him to it didnot own. We believe no: Secretary.oppose the infamous and destructiVe policy make good his charges. If he tries, be ofState was ever so instructed as Mr. Be-avowed io the Cincinnati platform-4m en- will have the respect ofhis friends. Ifhe chum ; and , e Man, of ordinary "medesty,1dorsement of the Slavery-propagandism of does net try, he ,will he despised by all would have resigned when .informed;: inthe Pierce & Dwights dynasty-41e tor• who think protest/3F of the value ofa good effect, hy a mordinate branch. of the, gov-
ising of Human Slavery into the national reputation. We again defy him to tbe stun:tent, hat h—at -a did not underatand theTerritories in violation of solemn national contest. , questions concerning which he Was nevecompacts, over the bleeding bodies fe- '

OMINOUB.—The almoisviikr Journal tinting.. '' s ' - •murdered Freemen and amid the lurid save :—Foor timer, the Democratic pir.. When he was appointed Minister to
light of burning towns and dwellings—the iv have selected a candidate for the England by President Pierce,' it"was an.

.

proposition of the Ostend Conference to Vice Presidency from K.sittnety. and nonneed by hil fnend s that he deelitiedrob Spain of a portion of her territory, UP. each time particularly with the view acepting until be was 'hammed with' theon the highway man's plea, "peaceably if to carrying the Siam for their Octet: settiement of all pending diffentltieli with
we can, forcibly iewe m„,,,,,...a 1l of which, In 1836 they nominated -Richard M. (Etighind. The idea was that he wouldand much more, Mr. areloan, by his aup- Johnsen to carry Kentucky, and they go to England, settle all,come borne.and

port of Buchanan, cordially endorses and failed. In 1846 they renominate d the, rush into •the Presidency on the strengthapproves. But it is one thing to assail Tecuteseh killer, and failerinot only in of the achievement. -He weal, remainedIPrinciples; and quite another to attack per Kentucky but almost ei4=rYwheris else.l three years, and came home, heving set.
soul character. It has been our duty to In 1848 thee nominated Gen. William fled nothing ; and aa in the Oregon qua.I oppose the eleatioe of mr. pole, Gee. Cass, ( O. Butler, and failed again to 01'3'4 S len, having brought both countries to the

. General Pierce and other prominent rep- Kentucky or to elect the -candidate.."". verge of war 1" Mr. ' Dallas has been ie-

' d ' fen .-

I,llallantatives of .I.sesofoco policy, earnestly .In 1666 they have nominated ' John 10. 1Raglan a .roalatbs, has conetli&l. said perailitentl,y. Mr. M'Clean has been Breckenridge: ' ''."
- ' ''' - sea' the good. will ofthe English' Cab.'

Met and people by a wise policy, and is inafair way of clearing theground of all theobstacles•Ittr. 'Buchanan awkwardly pla-ced in! ihe-Way.
Thin in diplomacy ke has never beeneneoessikl—,..having donenothing but blun-der constantly., In statesmanship he, hasnorecord for be never originated anything.In private honor,' he is sadly deficient, ashis history shows more mean behaviourthan any other man of the same proud.nonce in the country. All he has sue.,ceeded in doing, hes been following hisparty through all its devious ways, chantlog his' principles as often as necessary,and jumping Jim Crow ,fiddlings.He is an irresolute, time.serving, pliable,radical Looofodo--an office.seeker uponany, terms, and, notat all the man, to plaoein the position of Prehidont of the Re-public.

/IPA Locofooo editor or politician isthrown into afit at the faintest allusion toBuolutnnn's "ten cent" speech, Theyhave tried every mode toexplain away thefact, btu having failed in that., they nowdeny that Buchanan •ever said that ten
coots werrisuffibioni for a laborer,and theyoffer a reward to any one who will pro.(hoe his speech containing it. This isquite a Jesui deal trick. It has not been

charged that...Buchanan said in terms thatthe wages of ai laborer onght to bo ten
cents a day. Itideedall the probabilities
are Realest his laving said so; for Bu-chanan is and always has been a moral
coward, witboni the buldnesa manfully toavow ,his purposes. But, if he didn't sayso, he adva.oced a project, and sustained itby a long al •gument, .the Tea of whichwould have been to redt.,ee the wages oflabor to Me La tiopean tar cent standard.His friends will .not offer a reward to theman whowill pro duce the s .oeoch contain-ing these sentiments. Imo.iediately after

„it was delivered im ithe U. 9. 001‘ate. JohnI Davis, of Massachusetts, arose and show.ed that the result of Buchanall'e policy Iwould be to reduoe wage to the ropes°stendard of ten cents a day I Tb e argu-
ment ofDavis Was unanswerable, an .1 eversince. Buchanan and his friends have beentrying to sneak out, and, if necessary...lieout of the position he then took. But ti )03'can do neither. Be did not expect to ,be
caught in his purposes when be suggeatetand advocated this policy ; but that he didadvocate this disgraceful measure, which,if adopted, would have degraded the la-borer to a level he occupies in Europe, isunquestionable. All the attempts of him-self and friends to extricate him from.this position will fail; but they are char-acteristic. for who ever knew the Loenfoco

party honestly to maintain its proposed
measures when their doing so threstesed
to kick them out of power. ? Their wholecourse has proved them to be temporizingand unprincipled; and they have keptplace by constantly deceiving and hum-bugging the people. With the progress
of intelligence and the extension of theCommon School System, (which on this
account Mr. McClean and many other Lo-eofoco leaders view with au unfriendlyeye,) We may hope that the time will soon
come, if it has not already, for an end tobe put to the swindling tactics of the un-
principled politicun.

seir•The Locofecos in the North deny
, that Glen. Jackson ever wrote the letterdated February 20, 1845, and recently,published, iu which ho gave an unfevora.ble opinion of James Buchanan's honesty
of purpnee, and thoroughness of integrity.While Northern presses are thus "lyingtheir way.threugh,P Southern presses ad-
mit the fact, but explain it by, saying it
was done in a moment of irritation. Wuhave before us, a'copy of the Charlestown(Vs.) S'piril Jefferion, dated July 12,1856, a Denweratio paper and supportingBuchanan and Breckenridge, which con-
tains a letter from Andrew Jackson, theadopted, eon of the General, admitting. the
genuineness of the letter attributed to theGeneml,,but givingas hie opinion that itwas written in a moment of irritation.--We mention this not because the matter is
of any particular consequence, but to letthe people know that it would be very un-safe to believe all they see in .6900f000 pa-
pers nowvactiays, which havenuw become amere repositlty ofpolitical Scum.

0:2-Lancaster county, the; Locofocosthink, will give Buchanan. a inajority.—There is not the least danger, of such a re-sult. The Whige have declared for Fre-
. monk who will be supported„ by, the Re-publicans and a portion of the Americans.Theoilier Americansprefer Fillmore, butnone believe in Buchanan's piratical poli-cy. Of the eleven papers' published inLancaster county bit lied suppoit. Buchan.an. And while that old avistomet will re!ceive the votes of a few men who comwen•ced life witlyhitu as Federahl, le will losemore than (hit numbei- of flue ' Dentooratewhobelieve his Denversav to be, tibUt itia, about ekin,deep, and assumed for asp°.oial purpose—getting office.
Kph is said Barnum is going to hire asurgeon to examine 'the body of JamesBuchanan for that'Nliort of Democraticblood." "Blue lights" will be used onthe occasion, and ten• cents admissioncharged. •

A western paper charges Judge' Doug-las with.heinea man or ',loose habits. 7yientice says, cm the contrary; that. heti*often. very “tight P-'• Prentice is an att.littevrledgtd wag.
,•IC)'Th'e Sheboygan; Wig., Lae ..ntr•nal has been (*continued, crushed by the,Citiciunati platfohn.

1/::PA large Fillnicirelneethig wai,fieldin,' Albany. on Mondaykat

The Locofoco State Convention tonomit, .ate a candidate for Surveyor Gener-
al, ha place of Judge Iva. who wascaught 'n peculating and had to decline--14es an, dge IvAte nomination we had as-eurepeeso ver assurances of his • mpcaeh-
able integn y and pure Democracy,' from
ibe Lecefet-a Presses. But that is what
&hay say of tri/ their candidates—not ex-
cepting Btunr.t.ivAtt himself. Among the
mates mention.wf in conneo,ion with the
nomination for Surveyor Gehe.,al, we no-
tice that of our townsman, Mr. DANNER.
What Mr. Dm/toles wishes may be in
the matter, we know not, nor will it :'rail
muob. B.,is party have shown but little
disposition to do him justice—nay, have
treated him int dly. First, a candidate for(Canal Cowell& ['oiler, with strong assuran-
ces of support, i'te was unceremoniously
laid aside for men. with lest claims andless strength. In the contest for Auditor
General lie was wonvied ; nor have we a
ny idea that lie wilt' fare better for the
Surveyor Generalship. An original Bu-
chanan man, 11.1r. Dawson had the temer-
ity to favor the election of Gov. Btamen
to the U. S. Senate. Builhanan's friends
will never forget that.- Jo ins Rows, of
Franklin, seems to be the favorite of theBuchanan men and will probably win.

Terrible Calamity.
Oa the morning of the 17th itratmit, a

terrible loss of life occurred on the ..biorch
ern Pennsylvania Railroad, by a coLlisioobetween twotrains. one of them ah exour-sion train with some six or seven bundroichildren connected with'tbe Catholic Rah-hail Schools ofPhiladelphia. The collis-ion occurreda bout 7 miles from the city,and was occasioned by negligent instruc-tions of the tame of the company, andstill more negligent conduct of the conduc-

tors of the opposing trains. The examrlion train was running at the rate of 85miles' an hour, endeavoring to make acer.tain point before the other train should ar-rive. •The collision was terrible, the ex-cursion train being •noverted into a per-fect wreck. The'lmminotivas beingthrownback upon the passenger •ears. several ofthe latter• took fire and increased the hor-rors of the twos. Thirty:nine dead bodieswere taken from the ruins, some ofificilipitebadly burned as toprevent r4osomeseventy others more, or lets injimed.flAmong thekilled was Rath. r Bhetridanil.the officiating Priefst of 81:Michael's church—else the engineer ofthe exenrsiciiitrain,!rho otaiduoteief the. other train, drivento desperation by the calamity. commutedsuicide by swallowing arsenic.
,AN APT 11E141AR/1.--Oneof oar. Lo-,eofo politicians was ;hairititig the Otherday near where some laherers , were work-.ing, that Buchanan was sure of carryingibis State, and of being elected Presideut.One of the workinenremarked, that if hewas, .he thought it time for all poor whitemen to Jeae.e the 'country, who were notdisposed to have 'wages reduced to ten

cents a-day.. The politician looked bineand taubarrasaed, and quietly sloped. L.berera are notas' ignorant as ,Locafocoleaders ciesirei ,and but few will vote forBuchanan, theirhrch enemy. •
:veiy' home oti earth ahaphi be a min-iature 01 /leaven.

Coanias—Alimma a &mat -
IKTP.Both Houses of Congress have orgreed to adjourn on the 18th of Angoet...*Nemly all the, important busineei is Yet tobe attended to.

.The Illinois (molested ow has beendisposed of by declaring the seat of Kr.ALLIN vacant, and referring -the contestbetween him and Mr. Archeilick to thepeople. The voting was close, the South,with the,Bucbannan men, voting in solidbody farAllejt. The interest in this casearises from the fain that the result of thespecial election in this district will controlthe vote of Illiniois, in caw the electionfor President should be tifrown into the IHouse. The Illinois delegation it equ'al-ly divided betweon BtiohanunandPretioni.Should. Allen; be returned,
... Buchananwould have a majority. IfArcher shouldbe elected, the vote would go to Fred

Considerable excitement existed atWashington in regard to an apprehendedhostile meeting between Mr Burlingame.of Massachusetts, and bully Brooks. Bur-lingame is a fighting man, and some Weeksago made a severe speech in the House indenunciation of the cowardly and brutalassault upon Senator Sumner, to :whichBrooks • took execprion. The difficulty
;was supposed to' I~ie been adjusted bythe intervention of friends. The, friendsof Brooks having published a card announ-cing the adjustment in terms to which Mr.Burlingame took exception, the latter foi--1 lowed it up with a card in which he with-drew his explanations, and announced him-self responsible for the language used byhint on the floor of the House. Rumor;has it that Brooks sent a friend to Bur-lingame to enquire "when and whore itwould be, convenient for him to receive a'lmessage" from the former. The latter re-plied—" The Clifton House, Canada."—Brooks was arrested ou Tuesday and held I

in $5,000 to keep the peace. Burlingame
had left Washington, as is supposed, for ICanada, although hit friends deny allknowledge of his whereabouts. Thusmatters stood at last accounts.

Brooks has since published a card, announ-cing, as hisreason for declining tofollow Bur-lingame to Canada, that it would be unsafefor'him to travel through the Northern States.--He says he is ready to fight at any spot conve-nient to the District of Columbia.The House, on Wednesday, by a very deci-
, tied vote, ousted Gallegos, the Delegate fromNew 'Mexico, and admitted Otero, who contest-
a d the seat. The former knows nothing of theEt iglish langu age and had to employ an inter-rpre ter to prepare his defence.

LOCAL ITEMS.

•

distressing accidentloccurred at the pond bank, about 4 miles-from.Caledonia Furnace, on Wednesday last.--Three men lost their lives by means of tho
• foul air in the shaft, and a fourth (JamesDougherty) made a narrow escape. One ofthem suffocated in going down. The second,on nearing the bottom, called to the windlassmen to draw him up. When near the top hefell out of the bucket. Dougherty and anoth-er then went down to rescue their comrades,—Dougherty picked up oneofthe bodies, get inthe bucket, and was drawn op, but alrnbat ex-hausted when ho reached the top. The otherman who went down with him endeavored toascend by entail:lg the timbers, and. bad gotabout twenty feet from the top, when he fell tothe bottom. We have not learned the namesof the dead.

IteL"RETRIBITIION,"—A tale of Posh.ion, by Mrs. E. D. E. N. Sountworra—is nowin press and ready for sale by Mr. T. B. PR-Tsitsow, No. 102 Chesnut street, Philadelphist.Mrs. SOUTIIWORTII has acquired an enviblereputation as one of our most gifted femalewriters, the "Lost Heiress," "Deserted Wife,""Missing Bride," "Wife's Victory," "Curse ofClifton," and other popular publications hav-ing rendered her a favorite with readers of,popular fiction. "Retribution" is said to IseI fully equal to her other publications in bold-ness, vigor and graphic delineation of chime,.ter. The plot is well laid, and the characters.fully and ably developed. It is published inone large duodecimo volume, neatly bound incloth, for $1.25; or in two volumes, papercover, for $l. Copiesof eitheredition will besent to any part of the U. States,freeofpar.ive,on remitting the price of the etbitiorr de-sired, to the publisher, in a letter.
[ Cerresponde ofthe S'iar end,Efanner :.

HAMILTON, (Ohio) July 17,.Ma. Egress--Sir, some kind fri•end hassent me a copy ofthe "Star and figener.”of mynative coutity, for which ireturn him my sin-.cere thanks, with. a note aecompnliying the'same, requesting ty history of Polities jigSouthern Ohio. Iwould: *its tray to•tlitr manypoliticians ofAdamscounty,. dint-The Fremont fear is.raging;'Tis plain to' every child,The eountry'eall on fire,And the people-running-wild. •It is confidently expected' that old Butler'county, which once gave fitm 1500 to 2000'majority for the Demoemey will this fall onthe tat Theiria7 in Nor., roil five handsomema j'lrity for Frentaxt and Dayton.. The times.aro ebeing brought about. Mass meetingsbeinghe bl,good speakers always in Sttgaillll:oBands Glee Clads singinr, Ballyvtdl-•ing, Jtc., ai:liaslicative ofa glorious. tritnwpftfor Free Press, Freo Speeeh, Free Ruses assotlFremont, overa ma* who once called himself'James Buchanan, hatnow merged in the Cin-cinnati Convention 21atfortri. The Hon. Ca-leb B. Smith is battling' manfully in the unin ,.You will not think it st Tanga fint me to tinythat manyof the leading ',nen of the. old lineDemocracy have boldly rnoun .ted•thestttlap nodare advocating theclaims of Fr 'moot and.Da-v.--

Millard Fillmore will poll a lunitisoete• rotein Ohio. But, the Bthe is eleinte.ii liy alarge majorityfor Frement and Dayton: B‘invthe ladies are Bred with patriotism in form ofFreinont
Hon. JohnBrough, Er-Auditor ofOhio,,r!acted by the Democrats, has mounted thisstump in Indiana far Fremont; also Ex-Glor—-ornor Thomas Corwin of this State. A-hostmrthe leading. Democrats hare left their oldparty and are Setting a good tight for Fre.moss and Dayton. •

The harvest is over and the flour ofthe newwheat has bees shi*vi Ott to' theCities; iteyield persore.is from 30•to 45 hush—-* price from 94 and 140to $1,16 cents.,The weather, is very warm, for this week-the mercury has stood from' 40° to 100° in theshade, and from 103° to 425° .in the sun ;soyou may think it. fie pretsy wann'out here.

AxitninioA.M. • •
Ma. Bravos :‘re'llte people of dile', countywill, this , fap

, . have !to elect two Auocist• •
Judges ; and in oratinground for candidates,sir,are should be taken to select men -whoseage and experience;busineasfeet, 'and generalknowledge will carry the' public

and insure success at the polls. For linithosii-,yadgeo, allownie to ..Icutgeat. th e 'borneof Pcian pen, Esq.,. of New Oxford, a gen-,tloman thorouggly known throughout thecounty, of eminent business qualificatiotuk—).Ideen discernment, active mind, and.,strong,energetic, mental capacity—hewtoddendy adaptedto fill honorablY the 'station al-Inded Dim:freefrom the int-pulsivness‘of youth, has kept aloof from any -

connexion with' the isms of,the day, and couldtherefore go upon the bench with, mind free ;from any bias, or prejudice whatever"a de- tsideratum devtuttly to be wished," in theseunhappytimes. -Let the people call him fromhis retirement, and they will have no cause toregret theiraction. •

ONE OF THE PEOPLE
• Le OMMIINICATRD., .M. EDITOR: I Bee something said in the.`Compiler" about dishonesty and Mismanam!meat in County pitieers. Can the editor.ofveracious .journil .te/1110 what:: beCame •"Bittlerfetid" the'c nt Feign' of Ikl'? W.ho' '`i•' paid the expenses to ikt'SLerry siva ti 7'' •

JUNII7B.

:111411111r1VT letsiceis theSabbittb.tr,lfribykriart church.2-No eevvieesVhket ChumijLatbenin.)—eeieee in theNev. fr.raga, and evening,Rev.
St 'mei Monk (Lotkeran.-Serriees

,morninE ienamodalinaland craning, Der. Mr.Hill. Yreparstory services, tomorrow after-noon.
'Methodist Episcopoi Chtlyttr—Servieefr inthe morning, Rey. Mr. Illatferf'and trversitig,Rev. Mr. Anderson.
Gernean Reformed Chirntf"-Ncr,SerfiCes,Assomate Reformer ChurrA.,--No service*.Cads° Meith,—Selvices.The Proyer-Meeting of the Presbyterian',German Reformed, and 'the Iwo. Loamchurches le 'held'every Wednaday ertniog

°

Methodist. Thundal evening.

tßrWe ,have received a lengthy and inter-esting letter !ions our Canada ,eorresPondeat,descriptive of 'Quebee,',whie'a is criiiidectketthis week. h will apPear irk oar next..
sigLlVe understand that the causes.in Om-mon Pleas, for trial at the August teiin, havebeen postponed by eensent ofparties,la con-sequence of the large iimiint of Quarter Sess-ions business and the uncertainty of reachingthe cases in Common Pleas. An adjournedCourt, to dispose of the cases thus postponed,will probably bo held the last week it Septem-ber.

CP" lie anusilcoMMenceniet;fPritldin
hhtl Marshall College; located at atm:miter,
talk place dila week. Among the graduates,
upiin whorit the degree of A.B. was conferred,

we ndileithe name of CATNLIf MARSH Dtrso.tw,
of Casheklirn, and WALTER EMANUEL Karns,
ofWlachester, Va., formerly ofthis place.

lllLFranklib'sname has been immortaliz-ed in !Mons wept, and it is ,connected withnumprous Popular Institutions. Among the
molt popularplaces with which it is associatedis Fronk/in,Pcatx, Philadelphia,- on the cor-
ner of which No. lII'Chesnut Street, is the
great popular Clothing Establishment of Rom-
ania; "1 Wit on; the largest, cheapest, bestand most fashionable in the country.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

MANOVER MARKET.
11#NovEn, July 24, 1856.noun, 't bbl., from ,wagons, $6 00irtreAT, buBhai, l2oto 1 50RYE, 55

CORN,
BATS
BUCKWHEAT, per bushel
POTATOES, per bushel
TLHOTHY-SEEDICLOVERSEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF' PARTS,PORK, per 100 lbs

WORK RI iRKET.

28
40
37

2 00
5 00
1 25
6 00
IP'O

Yo u, Tuesday. July 22, 1/456.FLOUR, TAItl., from wagons, $6 12NVREAT, 11l bushel, 1 35 to 1 60

CORN,
OATS, it

TIIIONIY-SEED, /i bushel,
Cf,OVER-SEED,
MAX-SEED, "

PIA S I'ER Or PARIS, -,,, ton

DIED,

30
2 00
5 00
1 50
6 75

On the 28th inst., Mr. DAVID COOLEY,of Tyrone township, aged 66 years b monthsand 7days. •
On the 9th instant, in this place, JACOBBRINICEMI 11.'7. son of J. .1. and SarahBaldwin, aged 3 months and b days.
On the 13th inst.., in Baltimore, Mrs. BUSH.MAN, wife of Samuel Bushman, formerly ofGettysburg.
On the 18th inst.. in this Borough, ED-'WARD, son of Mr. Zepheniah Rodgers, aged10 months and 11 days.
On the 17th inst., JOHN CALVIN, onlychild ofPeter and Agnes Epley, of Freedom

• township, aged 2 months and 10 days.On •the 14th inst., GEORGE, son of Mr.John Crismore, of this laming'', aged about6 months.
Junn , WFREDEReCKSCOiTT ,o infh

nt
1 lth of
son ofThomas S. and &nth M. Cooper, formerly ofthis county, aged 2 mos. and 2 days.;On the Ist lost, in Adams county, MissLOUISA WHEALER, aged 18 years 6 mos.and some days.

COMMONICATE.()BIWARY,—Dcparted
[

this life, on
D
the15th efJuly, at the residence ofher father, Mr.John Alehring, ofCumberland township, Pa.,•nfter a brief ilniess, Mrs. SARAH M. Me-KININIEY, aged 20 years and 2 days.The deceased nulled herself with the Mount.10v Evangelictil Lutheran Church, Adams

county, Pa., November 20th, 1852, and wasunited in marriage with the husband sheleaves on the Slat ofOctober 1654.She leaves a- bereaved husband and infantchild, together with numerous relatives to de-:plum her loss. She was is consistent chriatian,on upright menthe! of the church, regular inmen religious duties, .and death did not find her'unprepared:
She nes resigned to the will of God, andinetdentli with a full conviction ofan inherit-ance and twine in heaven. Her mourningTolativi.s may console themselves with thepleasing thought that she has gone 'where the"licked cense from troubling and where theweary are at neat. ",

THOUSANDS OF AGENTS wanted tosell the above, to whom liberal terms are giv.ed. Single copies sent postpaid, on receipt ofprice. For full particulars address
MILLER, ORTON & 3fULLIGAN,Publishers, No. 25 Park row, N. Y.,or No. 107 Genesee et, Auburn.P. S. Publishers of Newspapers insertingthe above,' including this notice, previous toOct. 1. and sending marked copies of the pa.pers containing it, will receive a copy of eachof the above books, postage paid, by returnmail.

July_2s, 1846.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is herebygiven to allLegth ateesander persons concerned, that eAdistratiootnhAccounts hereinafter. mentioned

min-
willbe presented at the Orphans' Court of Adamscounty, for confirmation and allowance, onMonday, the 18th day ofAugust next, viz:166. The second account ofWilliam Slagle,one of the Executors of George Slagle, deceas-ed.

167. The first account of Andrew Epley,Administrator of Dorothy Mundorff, late ofHuntington township, deceased.168. The first and final account of AbrahamSheely, Executor of the last will and testamentof Mary Ehrehart, deceased.169. The first and final account of JacobAulnbatigh, Administrator.of Susan Patterson,deceased. •

The account of John Henry Myers,for the saleof the real estate ofAdamdeceased.
171. The account of John Wolfcrd, Execu-tor of the last will and testament ofWilsonW. Holtzinger, late ofPetersburg, Y.Springs,deceased.

173. The second and final account of GeorgeWeaver, Jr., Administrator of 'the estate ofJohn Plank, Jr., deceased. •174. First and final account of Robert 'Mc-Curdy, Administrator of the • estate of JamesBlack, (ofJoho) deceased.I 175. Theaccount ofDavid Chamberlin, Ad-ministrator ofJohn Gilbert, of Hamilton town-ship, deceased. -
- • •

176. The first and final account of DavidAgnew, Administrator C. T. A., of JosephMyer of Freedom township, Adams county,Pa., deceased.
177. The first and final account ofJacobArnsbarger, Jr., Administrator ofthe estate ofJacob Artisberger, Sr., deceased.178. The second account of John Haupt-man,Administratorof the estate ofPeter Shea-ly, deceaSed.

179. The first and final account ofPeterKettermin and Charles Sterner, Exdbutore ofthb last will and testament bf. Magdalena ,Smith, deceased.
180. The ikibond and final account of PeterKe:termito and Petet SOleberger, 'Executorsofthe last will Sad testament ofDeader Smith,deceit/led: = • .

172. 'The first f John Bwn. andPeter Kauffman,accounto Executors of tho
'o
last willand testament of Abraham Brown, deceas-ed,ANION COUNTY CONVENTION@

F lE Freemen of Adams County, who areopprzed to the sectional, selfish, and anti.A merican policy ofthe authors of the KansasWhoitrein fM'or offreedom ofbelieve,tliightof the ress, and csf debate ; who thatLibefty is National, .and Slavery sectional;that thecompromises of the Constitution upoitthat question ought to be preserved, and allmovements aggressive upon the sameresisted—are requested to assemble, at the usual place;of holdingTownship Electibne itt their respec•tive Digricts, on Saturd4y the 2d ofAugustiteXt,'between thehours of 2 and 6 o'clock,'P. and, leet Two belegates from, eachTownship and Borough in the County; whoshill meet. in Convention at the Court-Honsein Gettysburg,on Arousag gie 4th day ofAts•gnattaext at 10 o'clock to dominate abocntyTicket, appoint Cengitaaionad and sematorialroaferees t ..4 to transact such otherbusineei as may be brought before them.11yorder, of the Union Executive Com.,JOSEPH WIERMAN, Gh'n.It. G. McCasanr,July 11,.

Regnbilean County Convention,
THEflemen,o£Adams County, who•havefaith in the'Philitielphia Republican plat-Joni:l-41in are friends of lona C. Fillmore,mad WILLIAM L. Davyme;,—who are opposedto seakitiieditiiptibii official stations--who Iare •opposed to ,the use ofthe Bludgeon andRuffianism in.the halls ofLegislation--who fa-vor Abe admission ofKansas into the Unionsec elate,State, and the downfall of: BorderButfiaidsia;telyho ,oppose dia.:introduction ofSlavery into territory consecrated ,to freedom—who appreciate andAre infavorofliherty ofconscience and a just equality ofCitizenship—-will assemble at the usualplaces of; holdingtownship eleetu their respective districts,on Saturdop,the Iffitt.day ofAugust next,. be-tween the &slue kit',2 and 6, o'clock, P. H. andelect two Delegatee from eachtownship andBoma jaithe County, who shah meet in the!Zat, getlysburg, on Monday, thethAy itf..ellgust next,. to nominate a Re-publielin County Ticket, appointRepublican,Congressional,. and Senatorial Conferees,and to transact such other business as maybe, deemed needful to the success and per-money ggliepubliesnism in this county. Letevery township be represented. Sound theWain of Liberty—to its peal the people al-ways respont:44ence diet great and spontan-eoun gathering of the people at Phhiladelphia--thifitterSiiii of trial Man for the Hour, J. Q. IPainitiViltthißocki 11,duntain Path finder, astheir Standard.bearer in thecoming contest of?ht agraihit 'wriig? and the adoption, of atram, 'reaffirtuitig: tie doctrine of Liberty,rotheibead; hinteas'milley or Citizenship.,• id ,10,-IN, FIERSII; Atsit.A.

New Oxford, July ::5, 1856

WM. F, WALTER, Register,Tier DANIELFuse; Deputy.Register's Office; Gettysburg,July 25, , ,

reeseiserti
Board ofSchool Directors of Strabanii township 'Will dietat tie Efouse of JacobL. Grass, in Hunterstown;' Saturday the16th dayof .dageurt nextt at 2 o'clock, P. M.for the parpose of employing Teachers for thefall term of the schoolf of said township. ; ,Allpersons interested'are invited to attend.By order of the 1 !fiord.i'HILIP 'REAMER, SidiJuly 26, 1866.:-3t*,

• ,N 0 'l' 1 •

"E17.4i found, on Wednesday, last, by the•v Y subscriber, in the Voundryyard,ofHair trishes,,a boX_ hofCravats, and a. bun-dle of Woollen Socks. The owner is desiredtocome forward, prove profis`rti, and ,take them
•

GettyibUrg, July 25D W•
, 1856.,FINFRUCK.-3t

110. 11i.1.Ct.'
,MY wife,. Ellen having left, mi.. bed andJ-Vitlioard withon't just cense, thia is to givenotice Chit I will pay no debts of her contrac-ting. All persona are. ,herekt warned not totrust her on my accoMit, 'The undersigned.residing. in Franklin tottnatip, Adams county,intends applying to the: Court for a divorcefrmit the bond of matriniony,forined withhissaid wife.

mrctrAra, J. HENRYJuly 25, 1856.-30'

Republican Biographil history and
Poetry. ,

EVERY Republican Editor, Speaker, Can.
didate and Voter should read and studythe following :

Ready Thursday, July 17 :

The Life ofS. C. Premont,
And hisExplorations, Discoveries and Adven-tures inKansas, Nebraska, Oregon and Cali-fornia. One vol. 19 me., 600 pages, accurateSteel portrait, and other Illustrations. Price$lOO.,

The life is written with fidelity and care by;Samuel M. Smucker, Esq., Author of the life'and Reign ofCatharine IL, and of Nicholati II. ofRusaia t and other works of interest andvalue.,It will be found not only interesting inits incidents, but entirely reliable in its state-'meets of facte. It shits ilious subect. ,;BALTIMORIC, July 24, 1856: to posepossess remarkable owspersonalulstrqualitiesand ;FLOUR AND MEAL—Sales of 300 bbls Powers, and explains the reason of the greatold'Howard street nt $6 75,and 200 bbls new enthusiasm which his name excites. Couragedo. (rinds ground from new wheat at $7 00.— —Humanity—Energy—Perseverance—theRye Flour—We quoteat 3 37igs3 so ti) bb . power to command the respect, love, and will.Coin Meal—We quote country at 2 25® mg obedience of men;—Capricity2-Scholarly$2 871: Attain rents—united with Integrity of purposeGRAlN.—Whent—Fair to' good white at and a rare governing faculty, as displayed in ,1-50®$1 65, good to prime white at 1 56® the remarkably thorough and cheerful disci--1 and. choice do. for family flour at 1 60®: Aline of all under his command.1 63. Sales of red at 1 40®$1 51 11 bushel, HIS REPORTS OF EXPLORATIONSas•tcrquality. Corn—Sales of white at 60® &. DISCOVERIES, written in the discharge of I62 cents, and yelloW do. at 59(462 cents t ft !otlicial trusts—which we insert without abridg.lbushel.' Rye—We quote Pennsylvania at 72; ment—will be found a very interesting find in-cents 'ft bushel. Oats—Good to prime at 3301 greedy(' feature of this work, and furnish the33 cents per bushel. ; best possible index to his true genius andPROVISTONB.—Bacon shoulders at 10a! character.11 cents, sidesat 12icents, end hamsat 11® THE STANDARD NEARER, OF FREE--14 liejittril lb. Lard—Small sales bbls at 12 DOM should be thoroughly known and under-rentit, and kegs at 13i cents per lb. Butter— I stood ; for the better'lle is known the more heCommini Roll at 13a 16 cents, and choice do. I will be admired.at 18®22 cents *f; lb.
THEREPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN SONG-STER : Composed entirely of original songs,prepared expressly for this campaign, andadapted to the most stirring popular airs ofthe day. 1013 pp. Price 15cents.
Liberal discounts to Clubs, Committees, dc.,ordering by the dozen or hundred.
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY AND ITSCANDI DA TES—Ready in A ugue I. COM.prising the history, principlfie and purposes ofthe Republican party in • the United States,from the days of Thomas Jefferson to thepresent time, and a biographical sketch of Col.John C. Fremont and William L. Dayton.--By Benjamin F. Hall. One volume, 12 mo.,withportraits. Price EL

Republicans everywhere will find the aboveinteresting and instructive, reliable and con-
' vincing. They constitute a complete cora--1 pend of Republican Historj, Biography andPoetry. .

Let them be circulated ; and, as our illustri-ous leader with his own hand planted the A-merican banner upon the summitot theRockyMountains, that it might wave, an emblem ofpeace and protection to the millions of Free-
men soon to inhabit the fertile regions thatborder them, so may we all aid that saehandin planting tu

that same banner upon the flag.staff of our National Capitol—an emblemthat Freedom, Peace and security shall here-after be guaranteed to every settler upon ourNational domain.

!!EMI

Parma slain , .PUBLIC SALE. •
On Friday, tie 6thday of September nett,at 12 o'cionb,
TEEunderilign-ed, Eamiutor ofthe Estate ofDEavid *heats, lateof Conewago. townsbip,Adams county, Pa., deceased, will sell at Pub-lic Sale, on the remises the very desirable and

VALUABLE FARM,
, of said deceased, situate in Preedom township,Adam' comity, State aforesaid,

• Containing 910 'Serest,more or less, and adjoining lands ofJohn Nee-ly, Abraham Bride, James Weleary, and oth-GM; on the road leading from Nunemaker'sMill to the Emmitsburg road. The improve-ments, which are all in first-rate order, consistofa

B, ,Y virtue of the Will of WIL WALKER,late of itountjoy township, Adams coun-ty, Pa., deceased, I will expose to Public Sale,on Saturday' the 6th day ofSeptember nal, onthe premises, the following described Real Es!'.tate, situate in said township :

No. 1.--41, Vous° and Lot,
fronting on the Baltiznoreturnpike.

No. 2.- Containing 22 Acres,the improvements being a two.atory weatherk'boardedHouhe, leg Barn, /he.,
No. 2.--AbOnt 49 Acres;

. •

of land, with apal proportion of Timber andMeadow, adjoining the last mentioned tract.
Thewholo will be sold together, or separateto suit purchasers. Persons wishing to viewthe property will call on the subscriber resid-ing dear the same.,
PirSale will commence at 1 o'clock e.

when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by

' TWO-STORYail BRICK'DWELLING HOUSE,
_ • with brick back-building, which

can be conveniently occupied by two families,
a large Bank Barn, Dry, House, Wash-House,Work Shop, Carriage House, Wagon Sheds,Corn Crib, and all necessary out-buildings.--Thereare three wells ofnever•failidg water onthe 'remises, one of them on the porch etin-
vement to the kitchen door. Water is convey-ed from one of the wells by pipe into the barn-yard. There is a large Orchard ofehdice fruit,covering six acres, in excellent thriving order!
—one of the best in the county. There is afull proportion of good Timber and Meadow Iland, and any additional quantity of meadow
can bemade. This property isone ofthe mostdesirable in the county, being conveniently lo-cated about five miles from Gettysburg, andbeing highly improved; several thousand bush-leis of lime having been put uppn it within thelast few years. The fencing is ingood order,,the greater partbeing Chesnut fencing. Thereis a School-house on the farm, convenient to'the house. ,

Also at the Same time and place will be sold
a True of

FIRST-RATZI TZ:61:11218 LAND,
containing 17 acres, more or less, shout onemile above Maria Furnace, in liamiltonban
township, adjoining lands of Andrew Low,James Watson,and others. Tide tract is cos, -ered with thriving youngchesnut timber, equal
to any on the South Mountain, and can be ,cleared, the land being well adapted to cultic&tion.

Viierbe property will positively be sold.—Persons wishing to view the premises will beshown the name by the subscriber, residing inFreedom township, near Morits's tavern, bywhom also attendance will be given and theterms made known on the day of sale.
DANIEL SHEETS, Fles,e ,tor.

, June 27, 1856.—tsD. A. BUEHLER, Auditor. I -

July 18,1856.-3 t L1 Important to Erery-uody . .

_
_

PROCI, A NATION. FOR the !sat three years, I have been enga-ged in a business known only to myself,WHEREAS the Hon. Rotten? J. FIBBER and, comparatively, few others, whom I havePresident of the several Courts of Com- instructed for the sum of $2OO each, which hasmon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th averaged me at the rate of 3,000 to $5,000 perDistrict, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and' annum; and having made arrangements to go!Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the to Europe in the fall, to engage in the sametrial of all capital and other offenders in the business, I am willing to give fall instructionssaid diltriet, andSatidELR. RessettandJons in the art to any person in the United StatesIt'Gtm.r, Esqrs, Judges ofthe Courts of Oyer or Canadas, who will remit me the sum of $l.and Terminer. and General Jail Deliverh for I am induced, from the success I hate beenthe trial of capital and Other'offenders in the favored with, and the many thankful uknowl-County of Adams—have Melted their precept, edgments I have receivdd from those whom Ibearing date the 23d day of April in the year have instructed, and who are making from
•

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
- *5 TO $l5 PER DAYfifty-six, and to me directed for holthlng a Court ...-._ .

,aat”it: it: gth wi. euatintaynpe eare gow nhaienhoi p sp eortuyn, ity to en-of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Sett-
sz Eleasant,slow; of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery, 113 ve profitable, l 'at *small cost. There isand Court ofOyer and Terminer, at Gettysburg', p,),„-,;„7y No Humbug Su the Matter. Refer-on Monday the 18th qfAwe! nest—- ences to the best class Can be given,asregardsNOTICE IS HEREBY G.TVEN to all the its character, and I can icd'er to persons whomJustices ofthe Peace, the Coroner and Consta- I have bath-tided, who will family that they alrebles within the said county et:Adm.-a, that th. 7 making from $5 to $l5 per day at the Mum—-be then and there in their. proper per Ilia It is a business in which eitherertheir Rolls, Records, Inquisitions Examilla-1tions, and other Remembrances 'to do *those i LADIES OR GENTLEMEN'rthings which to their offices and in that belmlf can engage, and with,perfect ease makeintryappertain to be done, and also, they who will , handsome income. Several ladies in va' ithprosecute against the prisoners that are orahall Nina of New York State, Pennsylvania, atidbe in the Jail ofthe said County of Adams, are Maryland, whom I have instructed, are nowto be then and there to prosecute against them making from $3 to $6 per day at it. It is aas shall be just. OENERAZ. eminvess, and but a dollar or two isHENRY THOMAS, Sheriff. required to start it. Upon receipt of $l, I willSheriffs Office, Gettysburg, 1, immediately send to the applitent a 'printedJuly 11, 1856. .

te circular containing full instructions in the art,, which can beperfectly understood at otwe.I In the month of „May last I sent My adver--1 figment to the editor cf the "Reading GazetteWANT HATS, CAPS, BOOTS& SHOES, and Democrat," Reading, Pa., and also sentat least 20 per cent cheaper than you him one of my circulars of instructions' Onever bonght before, rememberAitis at Co. its receipt, and after a carefui examinatio, he
had i
BEN & PAXTON'S, where they are to be inserted the followineditorial in his aper.in great variety, consisting of Gent's and "We call attention gto the tidiwrtisepmtnt ofBoy's fine Silk, Fur and Slouch Hats, of the Mr. A. T. Parsons, ofNew York, needed "iii-latest style, all colors and sizes, White, Black Purser TO EVERYBODY," which wili befount! ,Tan, Blue, Drab, Fawn,lc. Also, a large in another column. Mr. P. lugs sent us sue ofassortment of Men'sand Boy's Fine Calf, Kie hie circulars, alluded to in the advertise,neur,and Grain Boots and Shoes, Gent's Fine Cl Ati and on examination.we find it, as he says it is,and Patent Leather Gaiters. Ino humbug, but a light, easy and honsmbie ,Et:business, and one that may bemade profitable !a very ing l."careful, Ladies, if you want Walking and

on
All letterstrflimustbecapitaaddressed to A. T. PAR-line Dress Shoes, such as Jenny Lind, Bus- SONS, 335 Broadway, New York.kins and Ties , Ki d and Morocco Slippers—al- June 27, 1856.-1mo.so a beautiful assortment of Ladies' Dress i •

- -Gaiters, with' a large stock of Misses' and; HIGH STREET SCHOOLChildrens' fancy oliters and Shoes -that you ,find COBEAN & PAXTON'S, at the South- rpHE undersigned—will open a School ideast Corner of Centre Square, before parches. JL Gettysburg, DA the I It/ ofAugust to cod-ing elsewhere, ns they have by far the largest tinue till the first' of October, in which in-stock of Seasonable Goods in town, and are struetion will be given in all the branchee us- Idetermined to sell very cheap. Take care ually taught in Common Schools, and in Alga-and keep a •
bra, Geometry, Naturally Philosophy, ,t e,.._.1The School Room will be supplied with Om-i line Mape, Globes and Blackboanis, irliieb Iwill be constantly used. They will give/ theirundivided attention to thePupils placed,kinderl

' theircharge. Every opportunity willgiven'to those who may attend the Schoolr thepurpose of preparing to Teach duri g thecoming winter. To • this class instructiqn will
1,

be given as to the beat methods of condictingSchools, and imparting knowledge 4, theyoung. Those who wish to attend ghee ap.ply soon, as the number will be limited, Thecharge for the term will be $2,00.
' ' • • .., • ! C. It ATI&

R. A. Lr"

SAM'L DURBORAW, Ex'r.July 25,1856.-U'

NOTICE•

BY a resolution of the Board ofDirectors othe Gettysburg Railroad Company, noticeis hereby given to the Stockholders 0 .,f saidRoad, to pay the third installment of stock, on
or before the 12th day of August next, toJona H. McCr.sttaw, Treasurer of the Com-pany.

The work on the Road is progressing rapid-ly, and there will bemore money required thanthe third instalment would bring in.) TheBoard therefore will make a discount at. thethe rate of 6 per cent, perannum do all sharespaid in advance.
A resolution was unanimously passed in•structing the Tref%later to charge one per cent.

on the first installment of those in arrears if
not paid on or before the 12th day of May lest,and thereafter universally to charge the legal
rate ofone per cent. per month on all arrear-ages-

By order of the Board.
D. WI LLS, Sec'yJuly 25, 1856.

NOTICE.
MELT: undersigned, Auditor appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Adams county, tomake distribution of the balance remaining in
. the hands of SAMUEL SADLER, Adman.
tratorofthe Estate of LYDIA, ANN STUTZIAAN,deceased, to and amongst the parties legallyentitled thereto, will attend. at his office inGettysburg, on Monday, the 11th day 9.1" Au.
gust next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for that pur•
pose--cfwhich all parties interested are here-by notified.

YOU

SHARP
look-out that you do not mistake the'place.—Remember COBEAN & PAXTON'S NewStore, •at the Old Stand ofKeller Kurtz.Gettysburg, March 4, 1856.—tf

VALUABLE FARM ATPUBLIC SALE.
Y virtueof a decree ofthe ()missals' Court.1./ of Adams lounty, the subsctiber, Admin.istrator ofthe Estate ofG. W. D. IRVIN, lateof said County, deceased, will offer at PublicSale, on the premises on, Saturday the 13th

.day of September tied, at 1 o'clock, P. M. ofsaid atty, TUE.4111/ 11, i866-3i
rift Men, irtaTlln •

of said deceased situate partly inHamiltonbeaand pirtly hi Freedom Township, in AdamsCounty,
ripirEBoard of School ' Direct

_A, township will meetat the!Louieof ifenrylificklaytirk Caehtown, ms ,,Satardair:dojo/ August nail, at 10 o'clock in-thtWkorn.-ing, for_ the pafpose .of employing Teachersfor theist.' term orthil Schools .ofsaid !town-ship.
By order of the Board,

,

• lAntEs xrcittEk ,f*,y• rSky I 8 1856.-4(1.,

Containint 218 'Ceres
.moreor less,bf which 40 acres are heavily'tina.:bered and the residue is 'gotsd othalle lankwith a good proportion of meadow-saidTract adjoining lands of William 'Wilson,Henry WintrOde, Abraham Planner; DavidBosserman and others. This farmlies ot. thepublic niad leaklingfrom Gettysburg to Fair:,lipid. 6 miles from the former and kbout 2}mike from theUtter place-L-1141mM Creeking within two 'miles and Middle Creek withinbhe mile of mill farm, and the "Gimping'sMills" being within one mile of it. The, soilisof good quality and in a high site 'ofveld-,vation. The improvements consist of a largeand convenient

" 'NOTICE.. , •
...

THE undersigned, Auditor, appoin*nt bytita Orphans', Court of Adan3s coulay, tomake distributionof the balance remaidingin.the hands of JOHN BRADY, AdminiStratorof the estate of PATRICK BALL., deceased,to and amongst the creditorsofsaid deceased,will aftendat hisofiyce, in Gettysburg,oilired,Nudely the 13th day ofAugust neriz at 0clock, A. N.,for that purpose, ofwhich par-ties interested are hereby notified.
M'CLELLAN, Auditor.,Jnly 18; •1856.--3t. •

•

ji

TWO STORY ROITOR•CAST

111 DWELLING,:HOUSE,ek40,feet fro -at by 35 feet daep, withroughcast one story kitchen attached. Stonedouble batik barn, 78 by 42 feet, it sheds.
- Also, a corn crib and Wagon shed and carriagehonstrAttached. Stone spring house and stonesmoke house and dry house. Then, is aneverfailing, spring of water on said farm, withsprings near the house, and Serena springs inthe fields, and a large orchard of Apples,Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Nectarines andother choice fruits—Jthere being from .600 to800 bearing trees.

116..Altbough the deceased did not 'bold theentire title to the above tract, yet such ar-rangements have been made with the partiesholding the other undivided interests, us thatConveyance of the whole estate will be madewith complete title.
Attendance will be glien and terms madeintact) on day of sale by

5 1'00NAUGliy, .Addeo IJuly 11, 1856.—td

.1 1/113111 CH303)11
TOEDI HOKE hasjust received a nt).ply of SUMMER GOODS, to whichhecalls the attention of the public. By "quicksales and marl profits" he is enabled to fat'Dish Goods to the satisfaction ofall who icsll.June20. 1858.

NOTICE.
rigHE first &cedilla ofSaxon, Boom% Ocirntmittee of thd person and estate of JOHNOKINTER, (lunatic) of Frat.klid township,has been filed in the Court of Common Pleas,of Adams county, and will be Confirmed by thestud Court on Monday Me Ilit4 day ofdikauttnext, unlesscause be abown to the contrary.JOHN PICKING, Ant/e.y.

July 18, 1856.-4 V

.. .ILESOLUTION 1 in. *lda" whereof i "ye
~ 1 ' herennto set my hand and causedraorosixo AiIIIDNENTS TOroe Otintrirtuton 1 \ to be affixed the seal ofthe Secre-

oft THIC COKYONIVIRALTIL .• 4: 12...• tary's Office; the day and year a.
Rooked by Out Senate and Midi of Repre. hove *tided;

sentalives of the Coenumscollot df.Petitisylra-'
,

. A . Gt CURTIN,nia in General Assembly lief,' TWO. ,fib fol. SeC'y Of the Cottinienwealth.lowing amendffients are proposed to 1,litiCon- ,stitntton of the Commonwealth, in actioldancewith the provisions ofthe ,tenth ardelsi theft,.. Resolution proposing amendments to theof. Coustitution of the Commonwealth, being un-der consideration,
On the question;

.Will the Senate Agree id the first amend
meat.?

_

The 7cM And ha s were taken agreeably tdARTICLE XL '

the provisions of the Constitution; and wereOF PUBLIC DEBTS. itifolldiv,iistSection 1. The State-may contract debts, Yeah—Menke. Browne; i3nekAlen; Cress-to supply casual, deficits or failures in raven- well, Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge, Li-nes, or to meet expenses not otherwise provided grani, Jamisen, Knox, Limbach; Lewis, Mc-for ; but the aggregate amount of such debts Cliutock, Price, Sellers, Shuman) Souther,direct and contingent, whether contracted by Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wil-virtue of one or more acts of the General As- king and Platt, Speaker-24. •
' sembly, or ,at different periods of time, shall, Nsiti—:lttesers. Cribb, Gregg; Jordan, Mel-never exceed-seven 'hundred . and fifty' thous. linger and Pratt-6. .and dollars. and the money Arising' from the So, the question was determined in the affir-creationof 'such debts, shall be applied to tbe mauve . 1 ..

purpose for which it was Obtained, or to repay On the lineation, . •the debts so contracted, and to no other put. Will the &nate agree to the second aniend-pose whatever. . Meat? '
•Section 2. In addition td the 'above limited The yeas and nays were taken agreeably topower the State may ,contract debts to repeal the ?my/alone of theConstitution and were asinvasion, suppress insurrection, ;defend. the follow, viz :.

State in war, or to redeem the present outsmart- ' Yess•—.sfewirs. -Brower,. Buckalew, Creas-ing indebtedness of the State. ; but the mosewell, Evand, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Knox,arising from the contracting ofauch debts,sha ll Ladbach,Lewis, McClintock, Sellers, Shuman,be applied to the purpose ler which it is 'lased, Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh,Wherry, and
,

or to repay such debts, and to no other pur Wilkins=l9.pose whatever. Nays Messrs.: Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg,Section S. Except the debts above specified, Pratt, 'Price and hat', SPeake"--6.in sections one and two of this'article, no debt Se the question was deternnued in the af-whatever shall be created by, or, on behalf of firmative..
the State. - ' '' On the question;Section 4).20, provide for the Payment of Will the be' nate agree to the third emend-the present debt, and any additional debt con- went? -.

.
treatedas affireisaid, the legislature Mien, at ita Theyeas and nays were taken agreeably tofirst session, after the adoption ()fills amend- Iment, create a sinking fund, which shell he i

the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :Yess—htessra. Browne, Buckalew, Cribb;sufficient to pay the ace.rtilig interest on such I Creswell, Evanii, Ferguson; Flenniken, Hoge,debt, and annually td' reduce
than two hendred

reduce the principal ( Ingram, 'Jamison' Jdrdan, Knox, Lanbach,lthereof by a sum not Lewis, McClintock, Mellinger, Pratt, Price,iand fi fty thousanddollars; which sinking fund Sellers, Shuman. Souther, Straub, l'agBart,shall consist of the net annual income of the Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins, and Platt,public works, from time to timeowned, by the 8-Praker-28. ' '
titate, or the proceeds ofthe sale of the same, N399— Mr. Gregit-1- .orany part thereof, and ofthe income or pro- SO the question was determined in the atceeds ofsale of stocks owned by the State, to- 8/I:native.

,gather with other funds, orreeources,that may. On the qttestion,bedesignated by law. The said sinkingfund,Will the Senate agree to the fdurth atherid-maybe increased, from t:nie to time, by as. mea t?
signing to it any part of the taxes, sir other The Yea* and neY's were taken agreeably tothe Constitution, and Sere is follow) viarevenues of the ctate, not required fbr the cur-
rent expenses of government, and twists in I:use—Messrs. Browne, Buckalew; Creed;case of war, invasion or insurrection, no Pert i well, Byane, Flenniken, Atilitei-INflatta jand-of the said sinking fund shall be used or sp. Beni Jordan,Knox,' Litebaoh, Lewis; MhOlin-plied otherwise than in extinguishment of the I toes, Price Sellers, Shuman; Stither, Stfitub,^public debt, until the amount of such debt is Walton, Welsh, Wherry, .Wilkind, gad, PM;reduced-below thesum offive millions of dol. SPeaker---23-Tars. IVaxe— Megan. Cribb, Griftl ElellhigirSection 6, The credireofthe Commonwealth and Pratt." .

•

ittthed in the atshall not in any manner, dr event, bepledged, „
SO the question was ditaor loaned to, any individual, company, corpo- I u 'lnal'i,,ve '' .ration, or association ; nor shall the Common- Journal of the House ofREireigniatlvek,April 21, 1856. .wealth hereafter become a joint owner, orstockholder, in any company, association, or I The Pal and nays Were tited egtgeably tocorporation. . . the provisiztl of the einstitation, and on theSection 6. The Commonweafth shill not 1 _,...8114 *P":9O stnendaehti were as follow,'assume the debt, or, any part thereof, of any i Tia ' '

•,
•county, city, borough, ortownship ; or ofahy ( Ball,Beck, 1.14-corning,Yssa—Mesers;Beck, (York,) Bern-

Anderson*, Biiekne, Bildivira'corporation, or association ; wiless.sneb debt Bern-shall have been contracted to enable the State; hard, Boyd, tooYet;;BrOsnl, Bibebt Buchanan,to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurree.l Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, CraigCrawford,Lowden, Edinger, Fausold, Foster,Getztion, defend itself in time of wat, or to midst ithe State in the discharge of any portion ofits Haines, Hamel, Herper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill, iSection 7., The Legislature shall notauthor-
present indebtedness. 1 Hillegas, Hippie, HolcoMb, flunsecker, Im-brie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, ,Johns, Johnson,ize any county, city, borough, township, or Laporte, Lebo, Longeker, LoVett, itt'Calniont, Iiocorporated district, brvirtue of a vote of its M'Carthy, ht'Comb, Maugle, Menear, kliller,

rzblcitizens or otherwise; to become a stockbOlde'r i Montgome,Moorhead, uenemacher, Orr,in any company, association, or corpoistioh ; ; Pearson, Phelps, i Purcell, Ramsey, Reed,or to obtain money lb,or t0,,, its credit to 1 Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts; Shenk) Smith, (Al-any corperation, association, institution, or legheny,/Smith, (Cambria,' Smith) (IVyceparty. , piing,) Btrouse, Thompson, Vail, Whalloh,SECOND AMERDNINT." Wright, (Dauphin,' Wright, (Leto-fled Zim•merman, And .IVright,,Spea/rer—?2.
, Neve—Messrs. Auguotineßarry 'Clever,1' Cobourn, Dock, Fry, Fulton,sGeylord, Gibbo-ney,•Hamilton. Hancoolr, Hdueekeeper Hun-eker, Leisinring, Magee; Manley,Morris, Mum-ma, PattersoniSalialtur,y„thnith(Philadelphia,)Walter, Wintrode and Ymusiey-24.So the question was determined in the af-firmative. .

On the questionWill the Floystiagree to the second intend-
Theyeas and nays were taken and were as! follow, viz : ' ' '

I Yass-Metture; Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,Ball, Beek, (Lydon:ling,' Beck(York) Bern- Ihard, Boyd; Brown, Brush) Bu chanan, Chid-Well., Campliall, Catty,Craig,Fansold, Foster,Getz, Flames, Hamel, Harper) Heins, Hibbs, i1 Hill, Ilillegae, Hippie, Holcomb, Hunserker,,t Imitate, Ingham,' Innis, Irwin) Johns, John-

-1 son, -Laporte,' Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, .51'.Calment, M'Carthy, Ill'Corib, Maui le,Menem.,Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, IsluntietUnch-ier, 'rr, . Pea eon, Purcell, Ramoey; fteed,Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith,[Allegheny,j rStrouse, Vail) Whillon, Wright,[Luzerre,] Zimmerman and Wright, !Spotter
Nays-Messrs. Augustine, Berry, Clo•rer) 'Edinger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney ) IHamilton, Hancoek, Etutielcer, Leiseuring,Mageee;‘ Manley; Morris; Alumina, 'Patterson,Phelps, Salisbury, Smith, [Cambria,' ' Thouie'son, Walter, Wiutrode;'Wright[Datiphin) andYearsley-25. . • . -

So the question was determined in the atfinnallve.
On the Ogaden,
Will the House Agree tothe third amend-mentf
The yeasand nays were taken, and were asfollow, viz:
Yeass—Messro.. Anderson, Backus, 'Baldwin)(Ball, Beck, [Lycoming, ] Beck,4York,/ Bern-

' hard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown,. Buchanan) Odd-well, Campbell) Catty) Craig,_ Cntwfcird, Ed•inger, Fausold, Pfister, Fry, Getz, Raines,Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Hideo',Hippie, Holcomb, Housekeeper, Imbrie, hp,ham, Innis, Irwiti, Johns, Johnson, Laporte,Lebo,Longaker, Lovett, M'Caimont, id'Coirib,Mangle; Menear, Miller, Montgomery-,:, Nun-nemacher Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell,Ramsey, iteed, Riddle ? Shenk, Smith, [Alla.gheny,l= Smith, Smith, [Wyoming,'Thompliorit, Whallon, Wright, [Dauphin,jWright, [Le:tweed andZimmerman--64.
Naze...Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn,Dock. Dowdall, Fulton,; Gaylord, Gibboney,Hamilton, Itaticock, Huneker, Leisenring,s4'.Carthy, Magee; Manley Moorhead, Merris,Patterson Itembold; Roberts Salisbury, Wel-ter Wintitxle ' Yearaley and W • tit,' Sneaker .'

r
.. ,

So the question was determined in the atfirinative.
~ On the question, • , - - ' ,

Will the House agree to the fourth ammo',went 7 •

Tb 9 yeas and, nays were taken, and were, asfollow, viz i

Itess---Mesers. Andenton, Backns BBB)Beck, ILycoming,J Beck, [York,' l'Ar nhar,i,Boyd, Boyeri;'Brown, Brush. Bache nen 'Odd-seen, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Cur 'for d: ',De w.dell, Edinger, Fausold, Faster, Fry, Getz,Hamel, Harper, Heine, Hibbs., Mill,-Hillegas,Ripple, Holcomb, Houseke eper, •Hanoecker,Imbue, Innis, Irwin, Johu eon, Laporte, Letio,Longaker, Lovett, rnovett, M'Ca'aeni,-M'Carthy, m•Comb, Maugle, Ittenea*.) Miller; Montgomery,Moerhead, Nurinemacher, .'Orr, 'arson,Phelps, Pure: ,),Pure:,), iceman'', 'Reed,PeR eink:a:;-Riddle,. Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Crembris„)Eolith, [Wyorai..tg,] Thernps.on, 'Vail, Wi.lter,'Whellon, We.elit, "Lizerne] Yearsley, -.Kira:tnerman and Wright„-Speaker—fiff.
Novit--Idessts. 'Barry, Clover, •Cobouru,Fultoti, Gibhcentj, ileiltee, -Banco* _Roue'ker, Ingbaffi, Imiseriring, Magee, MenleY,Morris,'Pettersbn, Seliabetry. aim 'Wletode---16. •

P1E8T.111111011)3011T.
.There shall be an additional article to iiiidConstitution to be desigoat.ed as artioleelevithias followie

, There shall bean adilitianal article 'to' saidConstitaticm, to be designatedAs article X.ll, as.follo4va
laTiers xir.`OF NEW dOUN'iIES.

No c'enoty shall be divided by a line cuttingoff over one-tenth Of Its popultitiont teithor toforma new *My or otherwise,by theexpress assent of&lett cdunty; by a vote 'Ofthe electors thereof.; nor any new 'odditybe established,-containft less than foul. hen-dred square miles. •
THIRD IMENDIdEXT.

From section two of the first article of *theConstitution, strike out the words;"of the city.of Philadelphia, and of each county reipec.tively ;',' from section five, same article, strike

1out the words, "of Philadelphia and ofPieserval .counties ;
" from sootier' seven allSame atick, strike out the words,. ','neither de city of,Philadelpltia, 'nor any,"' and Insert in lieui therefore the; words, "and:no ;".and strike outmiction four, santearticle, and_ in,lieu'thereof )insert the following:

"Section 4. Intini year one thousand eightlincize4 and sixty-tour, and in every seventh'year thereafter, representhtives to the numberof one hnnired shall be 'apportioned and dis-
tributed equttlly; through theState, bidistrick,in proportion to the numberof tatable inhabi.'tants in the several parts thereof; except thatan county containing, at least three thousandI five hundred lam hies, may be allowed a

~

sepa-rate 'represenunien ; but ink. more t.hanthree counties shall be joined, and no 'countyshall be divided, in the formation •Of a dia--1 trice . Aby city containing: aa sufficient num-' ber oftarables to entitle itto at least two rep.relentatives;.shall have a separate representa-tion assigned. it, and shall be divided into con-venient districts of contiguous territory, of
equal taxable population as near as may be,each of ,which &trick shalt elect one repro.sentence. '

iAt the end ofsection seven, same article, n-
sert these words, "ad tity of Philadelphiashall be divided intosinglb senatorialdistricts,
of contiguousterritory dis Marty equal in taxa.Ale ,population aspossible i bni nn ward shallAs divided in theformationMatto"The legislature, at•ita first session, after theadoption of this amendment; ailed diride thecity of Philadelphia into'senatorial end repin-

e),sentativis districts, in'the anner above rovl-iled ; such districts to remain unchan untilthe apportionment in the year'one 'thousandeight hundred .and sixty-four. -: .
, . • , . TOUR= .I.IIEXPIIIINT.' 0

' r •; 'llO be—tie:ion xxvl, Article I.
.The legislatureshall have . power to alter,revoke, or annul, any charterof incorporation

hereafter. conkrted by,,or under, ally epecia!,or general taw, whenever in their opinion itmay be injurious. to the:citizens Of the cam-incinwealth ; in such mannerfhowever, that noinjustice shall bee doge to the'pigons.orpor.
&male, April 21, 1856.

' Resolved, That :this . resolution pass.. Onthe first amendment,yeas 24, nays 5. On thesecontramendmefiti yeas 19,nays 6. On thethird amendment, yeak 28, nays 1.. On thefourth amendment, yeas 23, nap 4.Extract from the Journal. . '
THOMAS, A. MAOIIRE,
InHotutiofRepresentatives, 1

April 21, :856.
Resolved, That tl* resolution path. On

the first amendment, yens 72, says 24. Onthe second- amendment, 'yeal63, nays - 125. 'On
the third amendment, 'yeas 64, nays 25 ;and •• on the fourth amendment, leas 60,nays
16.

Extract frost Jenttnat, . ,

021=1!1
seturtaryls.office, A. G. OVRTIN'Filed A;plil 24 1856.. ' See,.OM°Com.Secretary ebtEce,

• Ifirristnirg, June 27, 18.6 I
Pennsylvania, sa :

Ido 'hereby 'certify that the above and fore-going is a true and correct copy of the original'ltesolution relative to an amendment of theConatitution,', as the same remains on file intitle otter.

So ihevietstion :srgir Otterroineet ittOSrmailite.

Sectetary OLlcc, '
liarrlzhqrp—Tua.- 27, IA5•;Pennsylvania? se :

:V.,,.

M=B

. c •

IdocsataY,that thol.abcriii and bigots, isa true aadriionect estpy of ,the axe" aid"Mays" taken the 'tenant/dilltukolluimendmentsto theConstitution of tbe uototaou-weigh!' for the Nation of3856.
Witness my hood silit the seat

, •ofsaid *flee, this twenirsarenth
• , day of June, one thousand eight2. hundred add fiftyiix.

A. 0. CURTIN.Seety of the Commonwealth.
animpgaff/

A? SAMSON'S
CHEAP CLOTHINO EMPORIUM

IF yonwant a suit of READY-MADE.11. CLOTHING, ceMplete ifs every respect,of the latest style, and cheaper than they canbe Pith:based at ails., eitablishtnent in • theConnty—call at MARCUS t3AIIISON'S,posits the Bank, in York street. I bate justreceived frOns the Eastern Cities the largestand beat assortment of Goods ever tittered inpliettysbarg. In offering td sell better Goods etlower prices thin other dealers, I simply re-quest purchasers to call and eatitY tbeinselvesbf the truth of my 'otter, by a perduel standnation of iny Goode and priceS. Buying exclusively for cub, I can buy cheaper and selfcheaper than any 'other person in the Cmlnty.My Goods are made up in the best style by 'ex-perienced workmen, and can't be excelled byany customer Tailor. My stock consists, inpart, of
1, . einals of Oil Multipprieee, colors, and kinds, made np in a auk-' tior manner. Also PANTS AND VESTS; ofthe latest and most fhshionable ityTes andevery kind of pock suitabte fok Spring andSummer wear; also

OUtrttii ,al7tb oaloare..and a large. assortment, of Gentleneetes 04Boys' Furnishing GootZs consisting Of ex-tilt itnality, linen bosom Shirts, SuSpenderr,Gloves, half Hose, Collaitr, neck and pock-et Hancikeibhiefs, and anI extraordinaas-soAment 'of Blank Satin and fariey Self ad. 1juitingSTUCHS,and imriobs other fancy sti 4dela. together with GrAbinllis, Trunks, Car.pet Bags, Hata, tapS, Boots and Shoes.Ifsß,l am alsb prepared to Sell wholesale tocountri meichanti3 desikiligkbSell aga in,ReidyBOUGHUlothing at CHErPiR ItliEß TI(AN 0.1.113/1TIN VIE CITIEN. lfyou doubt it, calland examine fbi yourselves.
• . ,MARCHE;SAMSON..N.B. All tido& .bought of me will be et-changedifthey do not prove satisfactory.Gettysburg, April 11, 1866. ,

00n: s'l-1111014NY •
DRUGS it MEDICINES.

Eakins/NI atizfortntent:
A. 13titiatti has added troth former'b stair of Geode an unusually lfte ae•ortment of Clinical, School ind haloes,henna •

einbrachig ill the text Books nseil In the Collegs, Common Schools, and standard Classicauthors,with the recent popular publication;constituting a larger assortment than ever be;fore opened in Gettysburg. Also
,40, lit W 40 at 26of all kinds; Cap, Letter and Note Paper, ofthe best quality, Envelope; Gotd Pens andPencils, Pena-elves, &c., with a large assort-ment of

1,4,,i) &nods,to which he invites attention, being pntperedto sell at unusually low pikes.
111S-He has oleo largely increased hiltstock of---
:Drugs insvj

which Can be hlkid upon Ett the beet is themarket.
iterArrangntents hut* been effected by"which any articlee in his line of business can biiiipromptly ordered from the 'city.Gettysburg, Net. 2; 1856.

virpLic SALlE.
Wrtteuf the last Will and Testimentof MART FEEIL, late of the Borqof Gettysburg, deceased, the understated,kor•coact, will offer at Public Sale, on the pretni•tier, on ruciday, the 19th day qfAugust next,ht 1 o'clock, P. •
.1 Log of Grolilid,situate in said Borough, on East York "striae,adjoining lots of 'Russell and Wills on theEast, and Mrs. Mary Thompson 'on the. West,on which am erecteda tivo-storyweath..rboarded DWELLING, uta•-aoneltory do., a stone Spring-' house, Woodshed, Btitble, andother improvements. There is an excellentwell ofwater at the 'door, And a number Ofchoice fruit trees on the lot.

• Attendance will be given and teems madeknown on day of sale by
JEREMIAIEI CULP, Executor.July 18, 1886.--ts
azic

On Saturday the9Thrl4 ofdaguri
AT I O'CLOCI, P. M.'PREundersigned, Administrator of the'J. es-tate of VALENTINE WERNER, dee'lly-lateof Gettysburgy Adams county,Pa., willex-isoseto Public Sale, at the Courthousein tbeBorough of Gettysburg, the followingL 'REAL.EBTATE, viz t the M.eNSION PROP-ERTY, lying on the Chambertiblirg road, itshort distance from the town, adjoining landsof Theological Seminary, P. E. Vandersloot,and others, consisting of about 3f ACRES,more or len, of ezwellent land, in a good sutteof cultivation. The improvements

twastory frame "tome.iis; frame Carpenter Shop.frame weitili•er•boarded BARN, and other du.buildings. There is a well of excellentwater near the door, and a variety of •chnicefruit trees on the prer&.ses, every thing •bniugin good order. Also, Late ofGrOintli, aittlatein Cumberland towr.ship, Adams county, Ts.,adjoining lota of Jakob Herbst and others,andan alley, and known on the.plan ofcertain lotalaid out by Thai:ideas Stevens, Esq., u ldtsNo.5 and 6, conta ming 9 acres andl fetches,more or less. These lots will be soldtuiparate-ly or to-getb er, as may suit;finrehasers. •aarAttendance will be given and the ternsmakeknomit on theday of sale by'VALENTINE WERNER,July 18 1856.-.4s

Fly -.lfrfife. •SPEND D lot of Seperter 4LY Nltlejust received and for sale. 'Call and aftAttIII at saoNntay.

-*Gat* "Wissrtisw.
A N.enterprising and responiible Apint was11. edlo canvass the'. County bf Adams, fort.responsible Insurance Compaq, to whomgoOd. inducements ailrbe offered. Address..

Box 141!, 77)4, PatnaVulylli-111,36-3t*
NOTICE.

'CAE is hereby given that the under'mot shoed Xaditof appointedby thePrphsiss'A‘.Court 'to make dietnbation'.of the essetta-re•-•Mailing-in 'the heads erJ'ANES J. WILLS/Esq.,'Administrator of JOHN W. copx,
latelafikteriallen toivakhip, ,dectaaadi to OM•am

_giereditots, will ait, at his onalthlth".riburg, •on aSohnlION -
•Auglia. neirt, (.6.. D. Init,4

dock, ,hl.. of did day to'aisourri 00444of apnotntwme,when and *bow 11!FritifTtini.(4 will 'please attend. _

ii-.;. D. EctORAUGJIT, 4 141144r.lfitly 1844,...3t

TOBACCO.--A prime lutrtie aer remtire4
• Sit %MVO. •1.

"Blanks of all kind , fct
talc at this tare.


